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Pith cii:. ah ! can I let thee gn,
lly Iwauiilul, my lovr. my avu !

Tqirihrr wa hnv uu.krd till now,
How can 1 bear to wu.k u'uiie!

Will thrra b- - nu;lit in life cut b: inj
My kirit fulurt' hap;) mm,

Wlii u thou no iiiiiri- - lur me h ilt tii g,
My die.iiu of fiin.ila luvelineia t

Oh. wrflrlie l fate, that liids u part!
Why w 1 evrr cal.t I In M'e

Tlirr iricken ilunn by l'ealli' fierce dart,
lu biller, huelvw aj my;

Coull we nni'e oar parliu;
Tufethtf leave Ihia ivurlil nl' piiin,

Tuwf l.liM :o alevp nt tVv ill (If alh,
And wake with thre in ujiin !

Cnuox CtTr. Di e. 3'i. h.",9. j. d. l.

A SulTHKItX TKRItiniltV OUT of Cai.i
roRxiA. At the lust scssoti of tin'

litre a )irovis!ou tvns niuilu for eu'niiittiug
to the voters in tin-- Lou An? US Sun liar
nardino, Sun Dii'po, Sanlii llnrlmr.i, Sun
I.u's Oliisio, uml Tulare, tlie as
to tlipsc counties lieiiig aggrt'ratc(l Irom the
State ami erected into a Territory to be
called Colorado.

The law retjitiftHl that two-third- s of tliose

voting shall make valid tlio consent given
by the Legislature of the division of the
State. The return, received show the vote
to be for the Territory, 2,475; against, 828.
Has decide the question, as fur us theneO'
rle arc concerned, in theuffirmarive, though
H seems strange that the mutter of dividing
the Mate should he left to 3,000 voters
out of 110.000 who residn there. It is
rrohitlile Congress will be asked to organ- -

i us next session, the six counties
awvc named into a Territory.

B TIlO Washington fWstitntinn nnrl
Wlier Democratic organs are charging that

r. uiuen, tne successmi Opposition te

for Governor of New Jersey, is a
Joleut man, sytn)athising with

and his incendiary doctrines.
Dunn? the Xew Jersey canvass the Demo-
crats objected to .Mr. Olden, as a

n, because he had once resided in Neiv
Weans! This is the way Locflfororsni
f'M to make political capital both North

a Sooth out of slavery agitation. Lou
utille Journal.

To Destroy Rats. A cotemporary
J tlmt a lady in that city, whose house

wcarae so infested with these troublesome
wrniints, gives the Rimple remedy of

coppf.rs in water (make it strong),
n sprinkle in the most prominent places,

'il make them leave at a two-fort- y rate,wo no mistake. She tried it successfullyy has not been troubled with rats or
since. It is simple, and will not cost

ttuch to try it.
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In the "Tomb" (X. Y.) Police
Iaw Rince' "skinner"
. 7" was impudent to the clerk, who gave

mauling. The Judge look.d
""PPfOfinjrly, and when the fight was

tomplanented the clerk's science.
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still more heavily. A gen. rat ilepreifit'ou
.ml l,.U:tn,l. .very one; wo did not
live, but men ly suffered ourselves to exist.
There was but llul,. .,,,

1
ry or experience. Occasionally a flock of
Mother Carey's Chickens would go circling
and chattering over the water, or a squad-
ron of Portuguese men of wur, round a
purple membrane perhaps two inches In di
ameter, surrounded by a white hemisphere
of soil reaching from side to side, would
float toward us, and finally be eiigulphed in
fouin, or dashed to pieces under our wheels.
So the days passed. At night hi these lat-

itudes the wake of the steamer was a sheet
of flame, and the water dotted with a mill- -

Inn fliiuliiitf ef.ara i:r..
: ' B "'

the,
touch of our prow, or at breath of

wind, and after dancing n brief existence
on tho long lino of crest that streunied
away from us oil cither side, disappeared
like tho dissolving views of a magic lantern.
This appearance increased in brilliancy to
ward the equator, on what account I can
not tell. A brilliant display of lightning
almost always ushered lu the darkness,
which here fulls suddenly, without any

warning twilight. This was generally from

a bunk of sullen, motionless clouds that
hung continually in the eastern horizon,

and served to show us the direction of land.

presume it was the condensation of vapor
against some mountain range, as our storms
all come from another direction south-

west. Almost involuntarily, I fell into the
linbit of sleeping in the day time, and

spending a portion of each night in pacing

the deck. In this wuy, I was able, to take
some exerc'se, and avoid a consciousness of

the extreme noonday heat. The constant- -

recurring squalls constituted great
events in the history of this ted'ous week.

Their approach could I e note I for some

time in advance of tlnir airivul, but the
.cks were so thronged with men and wo

men eager to catch the first brcuth of wind

that came nlthon'rh it was often of such

force as to almost take our breath away
that the sailors could with difficulty make

the necessary preparations. A wilderness

of clouds, black and uiirrrv. boiling and
tossing in front of it a long line of indis-

tinct whit", growing whiter and broader ns

it approaches. 1 lie ship is turned to meet

the storm, nnd in a moment we are tossing

on the short, irregular waves, that seem

slrugling to arise, but are flattened nnd

beaten down by the wind. A few great
warm drops of rain come driving utmost

through our clothes and tho whole heav

ens seem to open their windows, and the

water pours down in streams. Of course

on the first appearance of rain tlicre is a

general rush for shelter. These gales do
I

not usually last longer than half a day of-

ten but u 'i hour or two and were accom-

panied uniformly with vivid flashes of light-

ning, but whether there was thunder or not

was a disputed point: if any, the other
noises measurably drowned it.

It was still dark, on the morning of Oct.

4, when wo cast anchor before Panainii.

The steamers have no approachable wharf

in low tide, ami it was not until ufter the

lapse of several hours that our two barges
eould be towed out to us. Three cheers

from the barges as we cast off, were our

adieu to the now deserted vessel and her of-

ficers. A farewell gun was the response.

We were landed south of the city, and

immediately put on board the cars, so that

we could form but an imperfect idea of its

appearance. A line of decayed wall de-

fended it on the two sides that I saw.

The buildings appeared also to be old, dir-

ty and ruinous. They hud evidently been

whitewashed a long time ago, but the whit-

ing had worn off in spots. The eye turned

with delight from such evidences of squulor

to the hills around, and the little islands

that bestnd the ocean, crowned with a rich

growth of evergreen vegetation.

The railroad is forty-seve- n miles long.

Some little cutting has been required in

its construction, but the chief difficulty was

the numerous swamps through which it was
in

necessary to pass, over all of wlncn it is

supported on piles. The driving of these,

and the transportation of enough dirt to

cover them must have been an immense la-

bor.
it

In the course of our ride we passed

several parties of natives engaged in re
it

pairing the road. Many of the conductors

and all the brakctnen that I saw were also

natives. Their huts and villages arose on

either side, in every open Sot of ground,

surrounded by cane and cocoa. Around

every village lounged aliout an equal nnm-!e- r

of cows, hroken-dow- n horses, piga and

natives. The afternoon was showery and

delightfullv cool. It was an unlooked-fo- r

and startling change from the idol boosts, .
. " ..fti.. n.l 1.a ...fa nf thati-- bnnedu,'"11'

in the luxuriant thickets of the Chagres;

vail

was transferred to the steamer, hot n pa

scngers were allowed on board till near the

tirxe of niliog, vA tluj 9 Ui 8 Wor Or J
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SO to view the place. Il litis betll calli d
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.i,.K cl, tit .i i ... ....pipiHi nui ii, vi menu t.j inr nt? great-
er number are hotels. I counted more than
a dozen eating houses of various kinds.
A few, devoted to the sale of passenger and
ship stores, eonipr'scd the remainder.

On stepping from the cars the traveler
is besieged by an nrmv of women, soino of
fering parrots for sale, some monkeys, nnd
others shells and fruits, all anx'ous to know
" What will honey have "Sweet, here's
your cakes," and to have yon "patronize
old Molly." After providing myself with
such articles as I needed, and looking at
everything in the town, I returned to the
u.t,'r

where I foipnl most of the passengers,
both ladies nnd gentlemen, standing in luc

rum, waiting for It to be ojieiied under the
impression that those who first reached the
Purser's office would secure their choice of
rooms and bunks. In a few minutes the
gates were unbolted, and the crowd rushed,
regardless of crinoline, down the long
wharf. But only one could bo admitted
through the narrow gangway to tho ship

ut once, ii nd the crowding, cursing nnd

crushing beggar disi ription. It was in

vain that the officer shouted and
swore; often four or five men would strug-
gle for precedence for a longer time than
would have sufliccd for all of them to have
entered in an orderly manner. Some crept
along the railing and so passed by those
struggling at iU entrance. If I failed, ow- -

ing to weakness, to do my shin e of pushing,
I certainly received my share of tho bruis
es, indeed, three days afterwards I was

still sore.

The passage on tho Atlantic side proved
altogether moro disagreeable than on the
Pacific. The weather was calm nt first, but
the wind increased in violence every day,
until within two days of New York, when

it burst in a violent storm and became ex-

hausted. I escaped the general sea

prevailed, but there wi re few so

fortunate. The offtctrs were less kind to
their men and to the passengers than on

the other side, and this crested general dis
content. Thieving for the first titno be- -

eame common, until one of the waiters was

discovered with n pair of stolen boots on,

and placed in the coal-hol- e as a punishment.
The excitement attending his detection was

intense, and, as unal, gnve rise to several
quarrels nnd a free light afterward. After
this, there was no more stealing. Several
became s'ek from in eating
at Aspinwall, nnd one poor fellow died just
as we landed at New York.

On the night of Oct. 12 we arrived here,

kept my bed till daylight, and thus avoid-

ed the confusion of the general landing.
When I arose, wo were in a forest of tnnsts,

nnd steamboats were plowing nnd shriekiii'.'

through the water in every direction. It
is still a mystery to mc how we found our
way through the thousands nMiouts that
were jammed together around ns, and how

the steamer will make her way out again.

F. J.

nenubtlvanlsni.
We have elected a full fledged

to the Virginia Senate from Wheel-

ing, Mr. Caldwell. A short time since he

addressed a body of Germans, his constitu-

ents, nn eloquent nnd telling speech, from

which we make the following extract:
" No wonder that you Germans and oth-

er laboring men, feel an interest in the pro-

gress and in the final asei nih iiey of the
Republican party. It is etuphat cully the
party of the white laboring men of this
country. While the Democratic party is

the fuvorite party of the aristocratic ele-

ment iu our government; while it promotes
the interests and follows the dictates of the
oligarchial body of Southern slaveholders,
to the prejudice of the interests of free

white woi'kingmen, the Republican party
has made the interests of our workiugnr-n- ,

of our small producers, in the soil and in

our workshops, its fundamental basis. It
was a puzzle to him how uny man who
wrought with his hands, and valued the dig- -

nity of tho sweat of his brow, could waver
his choice between the principles of the

of the two parties. Free labor could never
be honorable, never could command that
resmct lo which it was entitled, while ever

was against, as U tween it

and slave Inlior. Whenever it was degraded
to the lew I of compulsory slave luUir, or as'

had by the party, suit- -

ordinate!, it must partake of the degrada- -

tlon of slave laltor. Kvrry man on-l- it to
la nble to see this The irrc-n-t lirilicilibsof
.1.. P r,rte p.rH tl.K ....... tb..r.

'
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defeat of the Lecoinptoii Const it u

tion In the IIouo of K"previilatifei,
tbe fact that downright linstil ly to

the iiol.i-- ol the Autiuunl Democracy ii

not confined to the Il'iibU-u- paiiy. It
also di'iuoiistrated the nracticabil ly uml tin

power of a united Opposition. It sceim to
us that political parties iu tho liutloil at
large, present the i imu conditions precisely,
which pol I ciil purll s presented when tin
schemes of the Adm'irstration were sub
mitted to that body. We grant that the

parly of itself, and w tliout any
. .i ..: i a i imi's. ue inn, mav on si roil ci.oiun m ei ci

a whereas the R"publicun repm
wi re not sh'imir oaou.-- h to d f at

the Constitution, lint iu uolug
into the President. ul contest, the f. wer risks
incurred the belter. The co operation of
the Am'-r.cau- s and trcc-bu- il Democrats,
whoso representatives In Congress acted
with the would convert a prol
ability into a certainly. Tho It 'publican
party, pure and simple, may lie powerful
enough 10 ehvt their nominee, whoever lie
may lie. With the assistance of these
Americans and Democrats
reb rred to, their ability to eb-c- t him could
not be disputed. These simple proposit ons
must he nihil tied hy every one whose muni
is under the control of the reasoning facul
ties. ow the question arises, how is the

of these elements to be secured?
We answer ut once that it can only lie se
cured by iiouniatiugacuiididute acceptable
to tlietti as well a to tie- - K pu'il can organ
ization, o platform, however cunningly
framed, w.ll meet the exigencies of the case;
no uuuilier of prof.'s.-ioii- H by iudividuuls or
associations will overcome ancient feelings,
prejudices though they may be. The char
acter of tho nominee is the oi.ly power

can consolidate all the dr Tung hut
kindred m aterial let loose by the dissolution
of the American partv, and by the partial
il smtegriition of the atonal Uemncrat.c
pnrty, with the Republican organization.
A representative man must bo selected
not a in. n who represents the lending id--

of the Republican party and nulli ng else,
hut a ninny-side- d though single-hearte- d

character, who mirrors more or
less distinctly the complex iiitircstsnml nu-

merous ingredients of a united Opposition.
Of course, ho must represent clearly and un-

equivocally the great central priti'-ipl- of
the party whose standard bearer he will be.
The cinnlit on is indispensable. We only
contend his opinions and antecedents
must be broader the platform on which
he stands: that his nnd character
must be or such uu order, that no Procrust-
ean process can compass him within the
party diagram; that lie must be possecscd
of svnipath es and liberal views Af
ter his nomination Jam s Buchanan hoisted
that his individuality was merged in the
Cincinnati platform a bo.ist which only a
mediocrity could utter. The candidate of
the Republican party who would receive

the support of the United 0 portion, must,

it is evident, represent mure than Republi-
canism. He must represent sections
of the Union, and nil divisions of those
who are apposed to National Democracy,

except that divis:ou which uffi eta Slavery
propagandists He must represent eouser-vat'si-

us well nspror ss; nnd when we

say repn-s- i ut, we m an he niut be rcco;-- n

z d liy the n ition at large as represent-
ing those interests, divis'ous and ideas.

We not ire that the eeuliiritiis of the
present situation of political affairs is utterly
overlooked by tw o of persons those
who ignor.' the Republican parly as it vital

and distinct pol. Ileal organization, and who

tiff ct to see nothing but the inorganic mass
of the Opposition ; nnd tho-- who, blind to

the detached elements, see nothing hut the
Republican party, pure and simple. The
former put men ns John Minor llotts
nod Sam. Houston in nomination, ns can-

didates to be supported by the Republicans
They seem to be oblivious of the fact that
the ciindiducv of such men is impossible,

for the simple reason that they do not rep-

resent the leading principles of the Repuli-I'ca- il

party, more especially its central
No Southern man can be accepted by that
party who is not an emancipationist. Th's
is the infallible test to apply to any aspir-

ant, who in u slave State. Many
other tests might be tipplb-d-, but this is

simple and sufficient. The Republican par-

ty is radically an y party, nnd it

would sign its own death warrant and

quench the brightest hopes of the nation if

it intrusted its destinies to tiny other than
nn open, y man. The Ashland-ers- ,

who nominated Ilotts for the Presiden-

cy, must therefore have very little political

insight; and still lei s have they who present
S im. Houston's iiaino to the cousiderut'on
of the Opposition. It would be nn iingen- -

emus task to assa'l the hitler; so we will

merely re rk that he concluded his Sena- -

tor'al career by supporting the President in

all Ins nrqu ties,
Those whose v cws are contracted ns to

be unable to look lieyond the

m r '""" exclusively in inose
of the country iu wh eh the Ret hum

P',r,y ' ' ,,,e nscnid.int. lh-- have not

of v.s on to d seem the restless masses
111 the d.stanw, who may have it in their

!"w'"' t0 t,M sc,iIh of T"'"lr.T. ''nt
"re ,,jt now inng to mete ineir
Wit" l'" lV'pU'il.caus. neyaeeni to nuns
that the elevation of this roan or that to the

ii.ip Mnuin rniei reni-T- a , ii,.tl,,r' --r. j
e er ff rent whether be refl-e- tn thp eonnt--

:
' thnnanls votes are required Jo

tton.il
!' ' " fT'?- - J'1.";

men of a s m lar at imp, Jeff rson Divis.or
some snch econom'st and Ivery pirtjiairan-- l

Henry Cly conU ndcd lor in his I'resak-tic- is the pr me duty or the party,

viz: eticouragement to tbe labors or fre Tlie abstract with them is lost in the con-whi-

workingmen. whether tllbrs or soI,'t-- , they i, re nimble to separate m
mechanic or inantifaetnres. So plan, were rrmn pr-n- 'I'N from arsons the

tiltam irom Hie shadow Tney are held
these facts iu the eyes of the ixo-- '
pie. and so tirwl were they now of the .lis-- ,,,rH" h7 wiiira,iMi by thesem eivili-d

.stars and prostrations which have been utln.ent which idol zes lenders. Because
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m.le of Trutli hi every issno.
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The flection of any caudiduie, and cm
ciuliy any ciiinl.ilatu for the I'M iliney, Ii

but a means to an end; and In in im nl i
lulity is a paramount consideration. When
1 party is powerful enough to elect any
man whom It may nominate, it may with
propriety choose him who niot nearly per
sonifies il iir.uc pies and tendencies. Hut
when the question la not whom shall we
elect, then unother and U.ILreiit standard
must be applied.

If no Southern man is eligible for the
It "publican nomination unless he ii nvowi--

Kuiiiuciiiationist, wo should sar the nuH
eligible Northern ui.in is he n ho will besuii- -

ported by un l ticket iu the South,
em States, or ut least iu many of them.
If there be a trim Republican iu tho North
who Is sure to receive the support of the
Oppositou iu M inland, Kentiickv, ,r--

trims, Missouri, Tennessee, ami North Car
olina, lie should be the choico of the Re
publican Convention, for the fact of lis
name heading nil electoral t.cket iu these
States would relieve the partv whose nomi
nee he was from the charge of sectionalism,
and Insure him the noii-par- vote In nil
the free States. Under tho condit'ons
mimed, the man, North or South, who

iossesscs sufficient popularity to win that
vote, and nt the same tune to get Irs name
elevated to the head of un electoral ticket
in six or eight Southern States, and, per-

haps, get tlio electoral vote of two or three
of these States, is unquestionably the most
eligible candidate of the Rcpuhlcuu party
for the Presidency. & there such n mail

in the nation? II there is, the true
an should cunvass the brilliant catalogue

of the lenders of his party until he discov-

ers him. Let us nil inquire if such a man
is to be found, and if successful iu our search,
let us sucriCee our icrsotml on
the ullur of tho common good.

Bncbaaaa tail Traltnr.
If it is true, us charged by tho Adiuinls- -

strat'ou organ, that Seward, Chase, Howe,
Uiddiiurs, Ac. hare, by their complicity iu
tho II irmi's Ferry rebellion, made them
selves gn Ity of II gh Treason against the
L iiited states and deserve to hang With

old liiown, why, in the name, of public
July, uois not tlie rreskieut nave them
arrested nnd tried for the crime? And
why do not the Democratic organs urge
him on to tho discharge of so mauifist
mi obligation? What is an Administra-
tion good for that lets treason stalk to
and fro throughout tho land In darkness
and in tlayl jjht, unpunished and unre-

lated?
We say with tlie St. Louis News, what

is Mr. lluchanan for but to execute the
laws, sustain the Constitution, and pun-

ish all malefactors who plot its overthrow?
Ar such consp'rators to go unpunished?

It is charged lv the liircl.ug presses
of the National D uiocracy that "the
bouth w.ll have no protect. on against ser-

vile insured oas" if u Rcpubl.c-ai-i Presi-
dent shall bo elected in 18110. lint what
protection have they now, if

tors and traitors, as Chase, Hale & Co.

are declared to In-- , to go unpunished, un-

pens euted, uurebuked?
We demand that Mr. Dnchanan nnd the

Democracy meet the issues that they have
made fairly and squai-- i ly. If Seward,
Chase, Hale, Uiddings, (remit Smith, nnd
others are accessories of old lirmvn's er ines,
they must be arrested and tried lor murder
and high treason The dignity of govern-
ment requires it. The o.ith of office taken
by Mr. Ibiehauan compels it. Thecousi

nf society calls for it. Tlie safety of
the South demands it. How can Mr. ISin--

n mi ti escape the (lib tillua? J!e mint prmt
attfi. or It' oritnis ami liln parti must re-

nin! They have told trutli, or they have
told horrible lies iu charging the " tiuques-liouiibl-

complicity" of Seward, Hale,
Chase ti Co. with old IJrown'a insurrection.
If they have told truth, and decline to pros
ecute, then they heroine neretvonVa tifhr
thi 'tel. mid drstrrt imptnrhmrui at trait
on tn Ihr If they have told lies,

let them prepare to swallow their false-

hoods beforu the face of a disgusted and in-

dignant people, and slink away tn the ken-

nels of uuwhipt liars, caught iu the net of

their own incautious spreading,
Com' yn Democrats ye Ruchanin

men ye protectionists of "Southern insti-

tutions" come up to the work convict
and hang Seward, Chase, Hale, & Co., if

they are guilty, at ym sin thryurt, or con-

fess yourselves slanderers or ynurmlvri
traitors to tho laws against trenson, which
yon should be Compelled by your oaths to
execute Stand up to your duty before
the country! The ryn of all are up--

ynu! Louisville Journal.

A Sew Verata of 0 Old Hong,

iLU'iTRATiso tiis ORowrn or ruiLic r.sTmr.vr
Air: "John Bruwn hart a Utile Injun."
Old .IiiIiii K own. be had a liu'e
Old Julia llrnwii. he h I n liu! lesTIT,
OKI .lo'm ltrnn. be h id a I, the li Ler,

One li.t n gjer by.
(Chorua by everl vo'.cn)

riiaTRtCT Attorney Oui.d On little, Iwu

lilt!,
rixurMRr Fiiro Tbrr btt'e a'cirr,
Mr. aa Man and Vallamuinoiiam Fur

litt, hi nihil.-- ,

Ma l!i ciiaxax Six litib- - u'geer,
(iovr.Rsoa U lea I tile, tight I'tlle,
W'Aeiu.voTi'N I "Sbtitutmik .Nine I II e nitfger,
New Yuri IIehai.d Ttn lin e iiiidrr buy,
Lexucratic )' Hi.ua tiuoi oiiuct Tin country

(i r ..i,,,,,,-,-
, ,IBU,ad u;e nacer i.y.,i

aim. -rt wnn ,iiehiuiKa e kHI'-- m let lona mil coin
mau.l..l l,y tainty tt,oii.a,,d b d l.ouinla.

(Interval, iu which lite election ie ranpoteJ to
have ajd.)

IIcrals and CoNaTiTOTioS' Ten li:i!, nine
la, e, tLbt btt'e i.i. g r,

AtrraoaiTiu or Viai.iNiA S. tii line, aix
Ii tie. fit litll n (r.rr.

AuTHoamra at Wajiiinoto.v r. our hole, three
III.. to little ii

ProrLS nf rut CoustrV (in mi-r- i uf eurprif
.. ..hot llffl.,0,, ifiie nieatr;; ri.t rott.

B5T " my dear hearer-,- " exclaimed
an Ir sh clergyman,

.
whilu addressing a Imrn

'll C .linn oi imriiar.ans, in me ones: pnn or ine
Emeruld Ie "hell is a place of inexpress-

tormeut, btuck bturj alur.'etliei iucu- -

ADVKIillhlMi ItAIIH.
Oueuai (lit hi. ur l . 1 I iiiir)

JiiMHiuu, $:i,(M
- - two liiariiifir., aH

Kaeli ulr4uul uwiliwi, H)
rteuab! Jeduolki.a lu llaX alio Jurim If

lb yir.
JOI) PKINTINO.

Tiii norainTo w ins AItCl'8 it fitrrr
10 Inform , fu b ie tlial I baa jia rHiid
large of Jull 'H I E i.d oibrr new (ir nr

mat. rail, and will U la lb eer!jr . it
iil bliiitia anl to nil lb r,i)iaifn ni of lb a k
niiv. II 4 mm l w I i.ki i in lima

CAIIIW, ( lltl I I.AHH. l AMI III
iml oilier kin-la- , dune lo uJrr, i d abort colic.

Pllllrl,
Tie return aro all In from tie

verul coiititi.S of Iowa and Wisconsin,
and the Republican majority proves to Le

very nearly 3.00U lu cm-l- i Slate.

It Is from Washington tlmtpff

successor t Mlnl-te- r Mason will be ap-

point d tint. I Mr. Sl dell's ohnneif for re
election to the Senate are ascertained.

The Washington corr sjaiudcnt of the

New York Tiincs says: "The propriety of
taking iowsa'oii, uj iutirim, of tho North

ern Stat. 1 of Mexico Is being considered by
t'10 Cabinet, and I understand will here
commended lu tho President's Message to
Congress."

S uce tho recent elections, Mr. Duchan- -

una friends claim he Is tlio only Democrat
v. ho has any chance of success in 18 CO, and

the same belief prevails at tlie White Ilouse,
though tho President lately admitted bo

onld not carry IWylviiuia. So says (he

Tribune's Washington correspondence
A bill has been Introduced In the Ten

ncsseo Legislature to prevent frco negroes
traveling on the railroads in that State,
which passed at tlie first reading. The
Montgomery Mail says; " The sentiment il
universal, that tho ht of January, 1SGZ,

must find no single free negro within the
mils of Alabama."
The Richmond Enquirer continues in ail

xcited State. It savs that two additionul
a (Told shall be erected when John Browu

is hung, and that " Squatter sovereignty
shall hung from the one, and Compromise
from the other, until tho Charleston Con-

vention shall pronounce the emphatic words

end! dead! dead!'"
Tho Wushliigtoii correspondence of the

New York Tribune has the following polit- -

item: "The Administration is much

suppointed ul the result of the election in

New York city, and indignant at tho prin'
ipid officeholders for fatso assurances.

They and the party leaders predicated the
only hope of success In the Presidential con-

test on carrying the Statu now.

The New Jc-r- y election is better thno
previously reported. Olden's (Opposition)
majority is 2,121. Tlio Senate stands
Detnocruts 13; Opposition 8. Tho Assent'1

bly stands: Democrats 20; Opposition 31.

The Philadelphia Press siry: " It is clear

that Mr. Uiichiinun i' ';i the fuld fot re
election. The programme is a very simple
one. He expects to unite tho South nt the
Charleston Convention, after n contest be

twecti others, nnd with tho aid of Northern- -

votes, toseenre a nomination; then, by tho

aid of a united Southern vote ut the No

vember contest in 1800, lio looks forward"

to tho Electoral Colleges of Oregon, Cali

fornia, mid New Jersey to swell tip his vote,

o as tn lure the tLcisipn o il In PtnntyU
rtinitt. When that contingency arises,

may wo be there to see.' "

(.nv. Wise as a t'enmaa.
A letter writer from Richmond give.; the"

following Information in regard to Gov.
Wise's rapidity of penmanship: " Governor

Wise, iu the character of ft scribe surpasses,
rliiips, any man living. In point of ra

pidity he can only be paralleled in short

hand, while his writing is almost as legible

us print. I hud nn opportunity somo timo
since of testing his capacity in this respect,

ml I confess that the result somewhat di

minished the favorable estimate of my own

nicieuey ns n rapid writer which I previ

ously entertained. I had occusiou somo

time ago to copy somo writing of his; nnd

did so page alter page as he produced

them. I started when he was two pages

ahead, and though ho bail to cbinpWsc,

while I hud merely to copy, at tho close of

ihu tenth page ho was still two in advance.

At this stngo ho was called off to dinner,

and I availed myself of the opportunity to

procure u peculiar stylo of pciij which I
thought would facilitate the operation.

Wo both set to work again simultane-

ously; and though he stopped occasionally

to mend his p n (he writes witli qnill

pen) and now and then walked rapidly

round tho room, while I, meanwhile, wrote
with nil the rapidity of which I was capa-

ble, lie wound up nt the end of the twenty-nint- h

page with tlie two pages which he

liaii ut tho start. I understand ho thinks

nothing of answering tweiity-fiv- or thirty,

letters a day, or rather within the three or

four hours he spends in his office, besides at-

tending to other duties and receiving visit-

ors, who occupy much of his time. What
a reporter he would make!"

Whf.iik the Shoe Pinches. An old
Whig, who now votes the lbieliunau ticket,
said the other day: "My acquaintances
sometimes wonder how I, who have always
fought against tho Democratic party, can
now vote with it; lint I can till them tbut
voting the ticket isn't the greatest difficulty.
It is mixing with the men that I find the
hardest work."

Desci.tohia. Fielding says tbt the,
prefaces to his chapters, try ldra,
liooks, in Tom Jones, cont Lji more pain,
to wr.te, and took more (iuie thuu the oar-- ,
rative that followed then. A talent for
narrative is not llio highest kind of talent,
ind is frequently found in persons who are.
not conspicuous for any othir faculty. gj
fs tlie faculty tor playing cLeA,


